Sharps Disposal Service Providers
Company
Address

Bio-Tox Medical Systems

Envirosmart PCB Services

Green Check Canada

Biomed Dispose-It Ltd.

505 - 8840 210th St.
Langley, BC
Phone: 604-888-7921
Fax: 604-888-7921

Container
cost

20 Litre (5 Gallon): $34.95

Varies by volume and frequency of Service is provided quarterly, but can be
service. Please contact Envirosmart scheduled annually or semi-annually as
directly for pricing information.
required. Green Check supplies containers for
sharps at no additional cost to clients

Service fee

$44.50 flat rate per pick-up

Varies by volume and frequency of $101.00 plus tax for sharps only pickup, up to $55-65 service charge (depending on Prices for container cost include delivery,
service. Please contact Envirosmart and including 6 Gallons (23L) in acceptable
area) and 15.47% fuel charge
pickup & disposal (Taxes extra as
directly for pricing information.
containers.
applicable)

Pick up times Monday - Friday
9:00am - 5:00pm

Service area Vancouver and Fraser Valley

#8 - 21912 Mission Way
Mission, BC
Phone: 1-877-855-7444

Stericycle

408 - 1485 Coast Meridian Rd.
Port Coquitlam, BC
Phone: 604-523-6200
Fax: 604-523-6203

5549 - 180th Street
Surrey, BC
Phone: 604-552-1011
Fax: 604-574-4652

7125 Curragh Avenue
Burnaby, BC
Phone: 604-872-3399
Toll-free: 1-888-689-4333
Fax: 604-872-3566

2.5 L: $7.50
4L: $8.50
5.5 L: $9.50
8 L: $10.50
5 Gallon: $12.00

1L(9-pack): $50 1L(32-pack): $150
3L(3-pack): $45 (12-pack): $125
5L(2-pack): $40 (4-pack): $75
5L(8-pack): $115 (12-pack): $135
8L(1-pack): $45 (3-pack): $90
(see website for more details)

Overage charge of $20.00 per additional
gallon.

See webpage for complete pricing
information.

If requested between regularly scheduled
service dates, extraordinary service charge of
$75 plus tax.

Www.biomeddisposeit.com/product.php

Monday - Friday
8:00am - 8:00pm

Provides fridge magnet calendar with next
scheduled pick up

Call dispatcher at ext #203 to arrange
pickup

Lower Mainland

Vancouver Island from Victoria to Nanaimo,
Lower Mainland, the Interior, North as far as
Prince George and West to New Hazleton.

Contact Stericycle to confirm if
service is provided in your area

For a complete map, see
www.greencheckcanada.com/service-bc.html

Medication
Disposal

$1.50 per Litre for disposal of expired
medications. Do not include extra
packaging, vials or other extra weight.

Available. Contact Envirosmart for Contact Green Check for more information.
more information.

Additional
Info

Depending on pharmacy location, may Regular office hours:
not be able to provide same day pick-up. Monday - Friday
8:30am - 5:30pm

Referrals: A referring office may qualify for a
5% referral discount on their next scheduled
service fee.

Lower Mainland/Fraser Valley, Thompson
Okanagan, Vancouver Island areas.
See website for a complete list of service
areas:
www.biomeddisposeit.com/aboutus.php

Available. Contact Stericycle for more Available. Contact Biomed for more
information
information.

$25 charge if sharps are not packaged in
designated box originally provided.

BC Pharmacy Association - Sharps Disposal

